
Local and Personal
Mias Etta Overton, of Portland, was 

a recent visitor in Lents, being the 
guest of Miss Myrtle Hutchinson.

Bors—September 19, 1912, to the 
wife of Otto Kadolph, a girl. The Ka
dolph family resides on Powell Valley 
road.

Fred Peterson has been laid up several 
days with a bad cold and an attack of 
tonsilitis, resulting in his absence from 
high school.

Mrs. J'W. Schweitzer, who has been 
ill for some time, is now regaining her 
health and hopee are entertained for an 
early and complete recovery.

Mr. Ellis, recently from Illinois, hss 
purchased property fn Shady Wood 
Park addition and will make that his 
permanent home.

The Parent-Teachers’ Club will hold 
a business meeting at the school house 
Friday at 2:30 p. m. All the members 
are urged to be present.

Leslie Locke, a former well known 
Lents young man, returned a few weeks 
ago from Loe Angeles and is at present 
assisting in the iron work on the Oregon 
Hotel annex. He expects to return to 
Loe Angelee in a few weeks.

Jas. Horning, Lenta’ well known 
blacksmith and machinist, is now com
fortably located in bis new quarters on 
Footer road, having moved in last Sat
urday. The place was auspicuously 
dedicated and opened in a fitting man
ner.

F. W. Tueey, manager of the Rose 
City Van Co., is having a new barn 
constructed on his premises on Footer 
road. The new structure will be of suf
ficient site to hold all horses and other 
parapbanalia used in his extensive 
business.

The Mt. Scott Bakery, a well known 
lente firm, has purchased a tine new, 
bread wagon aud otherwise putting on 
metropolitan airs. The uew wagon is 
a hummer and is an excellent advertis
ing medium for that rapidly growing 
firm.

A party was given in honor of Alta 
Wood at the home of her par-nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Wood on Mayfield Ave. 
Sept. IS An enjoyable time was had 
by all. Light refreehments were served 
at 12 o'clock.

Work has commenced on a new 5- 
room bungalow in this place for Mrs. 
Coon, a resident of Grass Valley. The 
new structure will be constructed along 
modern lines, having full basement, 
and will be an attractive home. J. C 
Loucks has the contract for the con
struction work.

The following ladies of 8t. Paul’s 
Guild, at Woodmere, attended the Hard 
Times social at the Parish house in Ir
vington Friday evening: Meedamee. 
Body, Geeell, McNeil, Lawell, Maffetx 
and Misses Geeell and Adams. All re
port a delightful time.

Tom F. Cowing reports that a num
ber of pickets were torn from his fence 
and other damage sustained as a result 
of the dastardly work of a bunch of 
drunks, who made the town hilarious 
after the dance. Mr. Cowing says that 
if it is possible the guilty parties will 
be arrested and given due punishment 
for the same.

R. J. Steffy.a well known local paint
er, has been going on crutches for sev
eral days as the result of being kicked 
by a horse. The force of the blow was 
received on hie knee, and while the in
jury ,u Painful the fracture was de
cidedly slight and his escape without 
serious or permanent injury was de
cidedly lucky.

A new National cash register of tl|p 
latest type now decorates one of the 
counters in the store of the Mt. Scott 
Drug Co.

Dr. Hunter is now comfortably locat
ed in his offices in the Lents Hotel 
building and is ready for all practice en
trusted to him.

H. E. Willson, who recently sold his 
barber shop, has gone to Canbey for a 
few days, expecting to return in time 
for the Gresham fair.

Mias Agnes Matlock, a teacher in the 
Montavilla school, visited the tents 
school Wednesday. The Montavilla 
school is dosed for the week on account | 
of improvements being made.

The theme of the sermon Sunday morn- I 
ing at the Baptist Church will lie “The 
Man Whom God Does Not Condemn.” 
The theme of die evening sermon will 
be “Adam, the First Sinner.”

Mrs. Yeager and son, Melvin, will 
leave shortly for Persia, where they will 
join Mr. Yeager, who is employed in 
that country a« an oil expert. Mrs. 
Yeager will start as soon &» full instruc
tions are received from her husl>and.

Rev. W. B. Moore, who has been 
pastor of the Lents M. E. church for 
the past several years, has been reap
pointed to the local charge. The re
turn of Rev. Moore to the Lents pulpit 
ia received with satisfaction by the 
members of his congregation and his 
many friends, as during his stay here 
he has labored earnestly and is popular 
with all who know him.

J. E. Hawken, who has been a resi
dent of Lents for the past three years, 
has purchased Harris Willson's inter
est in the tonsorial parlors recently in
stalled on the comer of Main and Fos
ter road. Mr. Hawken has followed 
the barber business for many years, is 
a pleasant gentleman and will conduct 
the place in a first class manner. Roy 
Kortright retains his position with the 
firm.

Dr. R. W. Harris, who recently 
graduated from the New York Medical 
College, arrived in Lents the latter part 
of the week and is visiting at the home 
of his mother anil step-father, Mr. and 
Mrs J. Q Loucks. Dr. Harris went 
East seven years ago ami has devoted 
the entire time to the study of medicine 1 
ami surgery He expects to open an i 
office in Portland.

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY
Sunday, 8eptemla<r 21» at 9:44 a. m. 

ia the date of the annual rally of the 
Grace Evangelical Church S. S. A. tine 
program will be rendered. Everybody 
invited to attend.

EV ANGELICAL CHURCH
Preaching at the Evangelical church 

next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock and 
in the eveniug at 9 o’clock by the 
pastor P. CONKLIN.

ISIS THEATRE COl PON—awards 
will be made each Thursday evening. 
Only winners or their representatives : 
present will receive their awards. Bring ' 
your coupons. Winning numbers not I 
present next highest takes the prise.

NFW II A1I. FOB BFB I
The new all-purpose hall over the 

Beegle building, recently purchased by 
1„ Seward on Foster road is ready for 
lease. Inquire at Mt. Scott Drug Co.

Fred P. Geisler.

One Fourth Off
On All Wall Paper

Extra Special Prices 
On All Close-out Stock

Our New Stock is Coming and 
the OLD MUST 00

Lents Hardware Company
Agents American Express Co.

Main and Carline Lents, Ore.

Rose City Van
and

Storage Company
Makes all points between Portland 

and Lents on Mt. Scott Line.
FreigbL Express, Baggage and all 

kinds of Transfer Work.
Lents Office - - • Foster Road
Portland Office ... 3X1 Alder St
Lents Phones .... Tabor 1424 

Home B 6111
Portland Phone - - Marshall 2H9

F. W. Tussy, Manager
Ask for Rose City Van

— It’s Easy To Surrender —
a pleasure for a neevasity. Without a doubt, this la very 

often the cause of ncgtected teeth. If you will surrender a trifling 
sum on your teeth now. you will be 11 ic largest gainer.

What You Gain
by Having me give them the attention they need now, you will 
consider worthy to tell neighbors alsiut. My operations give 
l>atienu a pleasure that doesn’t fa>h> away. It is well for you to 
know tlie condition of your teeth, and 1 am anxious Io tell you.

A delayed call has lost many a tooth.

-i DR. C. E. WAISTE r-

Wm. Davis, a well known resident 
and hardware dealer of Browning, Mo., 
visited in Lents daring the week with 
Bob. and Ed. Phillips, deputy sheriffs 
of this county. Mr. Davis and the 
Phillips brothers are old time friends 
and lived neighbors in Browning for 
several years. Mr. Davis also has rela
ti vee in Portland and Walla Walla and 
has been visiting them.

Junius O’Connor, field deputy for the 
Foresters of America, is in Lenta in the 
interests of that well known order. Mr. 
O’Conner expects to organise a court in 
Lente and so far is meeting with ex
cellent success. There are several 
members of that order living here and 
it is hoped to organize a good healthy 
local court.

Here’s The Season’s Needs
Things You Need Now!

Pleased With Fall And 
Winter Styles

Any Suit, for either man or woman, pur
chased from us will please any and all; 
they’re the result of the best and most Sty
lish Woolens, and of tailoring that’s abso
lutely faultless. Our fabrics come from all 
parts of the world.

Our’s Is the Leading Hand Tail
oring Establishment of Mt. Scott 

District

Schweitzer and Manz
Ich Spreche Deutsch

Hashim Bldg. Main St.

Wilberg Lumber Co.
Successor to E. W. Miller Lumber Co.

Dealers in all kinds of Lum
ber, Sash, Doors, Lath, 
Shingles and Builders H’dw.

MIKADO ROOFING
Lents, Oregon

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Mt. Scott Drug Company

A. Geisler, proprietor LENTS’ LEADING DRUGGISTS Main St. Lents, Oregon

Sherwin-Williams Paint 
PREPARED 

is the highest quality 
paint you can use on 
your property. The 
Sherwin-Williams repu
tation—forty years of 
conscientious paint man
ufacture—is in every can.

The best and handsom
est dress for your house.

Get a Wireless Alarm 
Clock—Something New 
did you miss your car the other day? Did you over 
sleep? Get one of our Wireless alarm clocks —they’ll 
get you up on time and are guaranteed for two years. 
Come in and let us show you these perfect time 
keepers.

Don’t Put It Off
Don’t wait any longer to get the rooms in your house 
tinted or stained. Brighten them up now for winter 
—they’ll be more homelike and healthier. Get one 
of our color cards.

We Carry Alabastine
The Best Wall Tint Manufactured

Make Your Old Clothes New
Save your money land make last winter’s clothing look 
like new by dyeing them. We carry all the best brands 
of fadeless dyes. * *

The Best Time Now
Now is the time to paint—No dust, cool weather and 
a good time for paint to set firmly. Sherwin-Wil
liams Paint has no equal for quality, durability and 
price.

See Our Window Dis- 
playof Paints This Week
Special For Friday and 
Saturday—Two Days Only
We have just received a new case of linen stationery 
in boxes. During Friday and Saturday 
we will sell this box stationery, regular

'bargain value 4oc at only..............................

/

A Stain and Varnish 
Combine d—f o r 
Woodwork, Floors 
and Furniture.
The housewife many times would like 
to finish cupboards, shelves, base
boards—woodwork of all kinda—fur
niture and floors to imitate natural 
woods.

Sherwin-Williams Floorlac
is an ideal product for this purpose. It is a stain and varnish com
bined that correctly imitates the natural woods and gives a rich 
finish that is very durable and lasting. It can be readily applied 
by anyone and will give the most satisfactory results. We carry 
a good line of colors.

It Pays To Wait
Wait for your cash register checks. They are worth 
money to you. Inquire into our method of giving you a 
refund on cash slips.


